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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALillN REGISTRATION 
______ s_a_nf~ o_r_d _____ , Maine 
Datc ____ J_un_ e_ 2_8~,_19_4_0 ____ _ 
Name Yvonne Frechette 
Stre et Addr ess 46t Spr uce St . 
----------------------------
City or Town 
-----------------------------
Sanford, Maine 
From 1918 td 1929 
P.ovr l on~ in Uni t ed Statos_&_l_93_4~-----_;How 1.onE in Haine 17 yrs . 
Born in St . Fel ix de Ki _ngsey , Canada Dat e of birth July 7 , 1902 
I f marri ed , how many chi.J.cl.ren . _____ Occupat ion Mi ll v;orker 
Nar:ie of cm~loyer Goodall Worsted Co . 
( l'resent or l:1::::t) 
Address of eri1ployer __ s_a_nf_ o_r_d-='=--M_a_i_n_e _ __ ~--------------
En~l i sh ______ Spcak a litt le Read. _ __.ye...._s_· ___ \"!r i te _ __..y __ e_s __ _ 
Othe r 1:.:i.n[;ua6er. __ F_•r_e_n_c_h ___________ ____________ _ 
Have you r.i.ade a:Jplication for cit-i..zenship ? __ _..y'"'e'-'s=---_..;s...:e_c~...:o.;c;;n~dc......,;;.p=ao;.;:.;..er"'-s;:;:...;.... __ _ 
I!ave you ever hnL1. military service? ______________ ___ _ 
If so, wi1ere? ____________ when? ______________ _ 
Si gnature~~ fJe,Jk~gz&: (/ 
Vfi tnes _~_ · ~A-?7 
